[Thrombocytopathies and their role in the development of hemorrhagic syndrome in vascular diseases of the fundus oculi].
Examinations of 407 patients with angiological disorders of the fundus oculi (diabetic retinopathy, retinal vein thrombosis, central chorioretinal dystrophy, retinal angiitis) revealed relapsing hemorrhagic syndrome in 40% (170) patients. No thrombocytopenia was revealed in any of the patients, which suggests qualitative impairment of platelets in such patients. Evaluation of the platelet aggregation coefficient (PAC) using thrombin aggregation inducers and adenosine diphosphate disodium revealed a statistically significant decrease of PAC for one or both aggregants in all 170 patients with the hemorrhagic syndrome, which indicated platelet dysfunction. A course of intramuscular injections of 1% adenosine triphosphate sodium normalized platelet function and stimulated resorption of hemorrhages.